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CONDFNSr.D FOK HURRIED READERS

Uustou of Saltillo is buying
wool. E'ays cash or trade.

Hinder twino at W. H. Nesblt's
at 10 conts. 4t.

Huston at Saltillo pays HO cents
cash or trade, tor potatoes, and
H fonts a dozon for eggs in trade
12c for country side, lilc ftr
shoulders and Hie for ham.

Sections for ail kinds of Reap-
ers nnd Mowers at W. H. Nesbit's
at prices lower than ever before.
4t.

Rhode Island has a hen that
' sings like a bird." Evidently
some poetical fellow has been lis
toning to her lay.

In spite of persecution and
prosecution, Standard Oil divi
rionds continue to be poured on
,ho troubled waters.

Mr. Calvin Johnson and Miss
Maggie Charlton both of Thomp-
son township were married May
10th, by Squire Gordon at War-fordsbur-

"Uncle Joo" declares that he
recently dined with the President
and Secretary raft and that not
a word of politics wns uttered.
As a political joker. "Uncle Joe',
is easily the Republican Mark
Twain.

Children's Day services were
hfld at the Greenhill Presbyter-
ian church last Sunday. On ac-

count of the inclement weather
there was not as large an audi
ence as usual, but the brig hi faced
boys aud girls of the school were
on hand and the exercises just as
good as if the house had been
full. Best of all, their contribut-
e ou for the Hoard was a good
one.

KNOBSVIL LE.

The farmers have finished
planting corn.

J unes H Raker of Dane, at
tended prayer meeting at this
place last Sunday night.

Amy Myers who had been ill at
her home has returned to J. W.

Snyder's.
Elizabeth Urubakcr has tm

proved her property by having
lier house painted.

Mrs. John Oakman and two
daughters of Licking Creek town-

ship, spent Wednesday of last
week with her mother, Mrs. D.

II. Myers.
The stork visited Jacob Glunt's

and left him a nice big boy.
Lewis Kelso and wife spent

Sunday with "Doc" Mellott's.
John A. Myers is slowly im-- j

roving under DrMosser's care.
Daisy Polk left Tuesday for

Coudorsport, after having spent
a week with her mother.

J. W. Snyder found a turtle on
his farm which dated 1717 and
the initial "F. W."

Mrs. James Aller and twos'ms
si ent Sunday with her sister
Moivina Hershey.

I'J stop your pain free. To
shoaWyou first before you spend

p'enny what my Pink PaiuTab- -

lets can do. 1 will mail you free
a Trial Package of them Or.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe-

riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

LOCUST 0R0VE.

The crows havj grown fat on

the corntiolds this spring.
John M. Martin was a pleasant

caller at Levi Smith's Sunday.
Albert Hoss and wife went to

Hancock, Saturday, on business.
Thero A'ill be a Children's Day

set vice at the Jerusalem church,
on the 10th of June, at 10 o'clock
a. in.

William Rice and family spent
Sunday at Aaron Lay ton's.

Albert and Jamas Garland are
attending school at McConnells-burg- .

C. T. Liyton is doing a, good
business in the stave line.

D. S. Garland and Dentou Mel-lot- t

have truded farms.
Charles Decner has moved from

Everett.
Albert Plessinger and 1). C.

Mellott have each purchased n

uew organ; and the Whips Cove

church has also bought one.

Sale Retldter.

Saturday, June 8, H W. Ewinp
intending V quit farming, will
sell on the Pencil Orchard Road,
lour miles north of McOorjuells
burg, live stock, farming imple
monts. &c. Sale begins at 10 o'
clock.

Tuesday, June is, W. W. II
Kline, having sold his farm, and
intending to remove from the
township, will sell at his resi-
dence U mile south of Huston
town, 2 horses, 3 cattle, 8 sheep,
wagons, sled, mower, hayrake,
cultivator, other farming imple
ments, tfc. Sale begius at 10

Credit 8 months. A. L
Wiblc, auctioneer.

McClure's Slimmer Reading.

The summer numbers of Mc-

Clure's will contain an array of
entertaining reading that is par-
ticularly adapted to the season
From an editorial announcement
r e tind that there are to be sev-
eral new features presented in
early numbers. Among them
the most noteworthy iu promise,
as shown by the tirst paper in the
June number, are the Ellen Ter
ry "Memories." This is no form
al autobiography. The portions
to be published from time to
time deal with separate events of
Miss Terry's life. Into the fifty
years which haveelapsed between
her entrance on the stage to tho
wonderful jubilee celebration of
last year, that crowned Miss Ter-
ry's fiftieth year on the stage,
are crowded some of the most
fascinating memories; but it is
the peculiar merit of Miss Ter-
ry's recollections that, more than
any description, they suggest her
own delightful personality, her
vivacity and the exquisite femin-
ine quality which is inherent in
every part she acts.

There could be no mere fascin-
ating reading than Waiter Well
man's account of his preparation
for a voyage to the pole in a 11 ing
machine to be made in July.
Wollman's article is to be printed
iu June and July It catches the
imagination like a dream of the
far distant future. Just conceive
it--a vast cigar shaped balloon,
nearly two hundred feot long,
whizzing through the air, sus
pended from it by threads that
look finer than spun silk, is along
steel car. In it, as it hovers hun-
dreds of feet above the earth, you
can see four tiny figures the
crew-pushi- ng this lever and that,
dropping the lead, taking obser-
vations, and shifting ballast, do-

ing the hundred things the com
plicated machine requires.

"The Fight of the Copper
Kings," C. P. Connolly's amaz
ing story of Montana, is to reach
its climax in July with thenar
ration of the sensational struggle
for the Minnie Healy mine. Iu
July, also, Carl Schurz' "Retr.in
iscences" rea: n their climax in
the "High Tide of the Rebellion"
at Gettysburg. The whole pan-
orama of Gettysburg stretched
before General Schurz' eyes, and
no spectator of the battle was bet-
ter fitted that he to become its
historian. Georgine Milmine's
"Life of Mary Baker G. Eddy and
History of Christian Science,"
also continues with new phases
of this remarkable woman and
her cult.

The fiction for the summer
promises to be a better feast than
v cClure's have ever before giv

en. There are to be stories by
three new writers. Mary S. Watts,
Will Adams, and Lucy Pratt
There are, also, stories by such
well known writers as Joseph
Conrad, Hdnry C. Rowland, Willa
Sibert Gather, Viola Roseboro'.
These stories will be illustrated
by such artists as F. Walter Tay-
lor, James Montgomery Flagg,
Sigismund de Ivanowski, Arthur
I. Kellar, F. D. Steele, B'umen-schei-

and other successful illus
trators.

I will mail you free.toproveme-rit,sample- s

of my Dr.Shoop's Re
storative, and my Book on either
Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid
nevs. Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, are merely sym
ptoms of adoeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treat-iu- g

symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating theresultof
your ailment, and not the,, cause.
Weak Stomach nerves the maide
nerves- - mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid-

neys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves, Weaken these ner
ves, and you inevitably have vital
orgaus. Ilereis where Dr.Shoop's
Restorative has made its fame.
Mo other remedy ever claims to
treat tlje " inside nerves". Also
for bl' ating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.
Shoop s Restorative. Write me
to day for samples aud free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Dickson's
drug store.

JohnTemple Graves is another
statesman who attains great
prominence through a large ac-r- .

i mutation of untaken advice.

GREAT NAWESs 'it will pay you to READ THIS "ad"
To Conjure With:

Caesar, Napoleon,
Washington, Franklin,

Lincoln, Shakespeare,
Luther, Grant, and others.

Come, let us tntroduco you to these distinguished gentlemen.
Weexpo t to have them with us for a while.

WW. H- - LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Compauy Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Racket Store's
Latest

Announcements !
Well, we have had an awful time to supply ihe demand for Wall Paper.

We hail sold entirely out, hut were fortunate in fatting 1,000 more rolls In
last week. Price 4 to He a bolt.

We have our Screen Wire, Hinges, Hooks and Coil Springs now. The
wire is worth and 14c yd. Spring hinges 8 to lie pr., coil spring,
I and Do each: The greatest lawn mower on earth and only If. 60, also the
perfection Garden Plow, has five attachments, for $2 60, broad Hoes l(!c ralo--

and 20c. long handle dust shovels .'18 and INc.Batchelor manure forks 46o,
MO sq. ft. siding paper, 45c , Tar IPiofing 70c square, paint for same 2So gal.

Ladies and Mens 1'nderwear, ladies gauze vests and 13c. the 5c ones
have th5 tape in the nook. Man's Balbriggan underwear 24 and 4So. The
4.'tc one is what most of the other stores sell at fiOo, only a saving of We on a
suit. The 24c one is the best we ever had. If you want to buy the genuine
Shippensburg Shirts, Pauts and Overalls, everyone knows that they make the
'jest goods that are made; overalls 48 to T V, shirts 44c, pants, 75 to 2.50.

Team Collars and Front Gears. Hay we haven't sold a nice lot of these
goods. We are selling a full hair collar that won't make the shoulders sore
for $2.85, a better collar than any man will sail you at $4.00 and the same
collar that sells elsewhere at $2 50 for 1. !.". 12 in. red edge collar pads 80o,
lead gears, 4 in. back at 13.05, traces at 5 and 75c, humes H8 and "tin.

We have a full line of Tinware at old prices.

We want to say a word to some of
yiu people that haven't tried our
tdioes. We sell most of the shoes that
are sold in the County Seat, but wo
Americans are never satislled. We
would like you to try us and see if wo
can t save you some money.
We have them at all prices,
but the shoe that bents them
all is the Biltwell at 2 50

aud the Walkover at :t.50

aud 4.00. Children's 25c to
11.15, Misses 08c to $1.25, Boys' $1.00

to $2.00, Men's 1.25 to 4.00 Call and
see these goods and be convinced that
we are saving you money.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

I Fulton County Bank.
mm ii.u...-......ii..u- .. . . . . i .j.. .

(ORGANIZKD IN 1887.)

3 Fer Cent Intereel I tx 1 ci on Time Deposits.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located In Its new room In the A. U. Nace build-
ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has boon increased to FIF-
TEEN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons C2
and friends, consistent with sound banking. J

W. H. NELSON, g
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier. W

I HANCOCK I
1 marble and Granite 1

1 WORKS. I
Monuments, Tombstones, and Grave Marks of pj

jgj finished in the best possible n ay, and at prices that SjK

mil interest you. i'
You trill save money by getting me to figure on &

your work. Uj

If it is not convenient for you to call on me j?

write andyou will hearjrom me prom ptly. M

AUSTIN C PEK.
Hancock, Md.

iM x wsVbBEm Aa.

Mason liam itipi s
Claw hammers
Shoeing hum mors
Hatchets
Window la s
Pure flax seed meal.

Binder Twine
if bargain.

patroni.ed
respectfully,

Geo. B. mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS
STORE NEWS.
Ui. -

showing largest Summer Dress Stuff's
county, (white) 6

Linens bleached natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
splendid, strictly (white only):
splendid quality

Woollens
attention READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). surprised variety
$1.25 $5.00.

NOTIONS, things Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, embroideries

forget SHOE STOCK, up-to-d- ate.

Style Prices right
CLOTHING business

clothing Men, Boys, Children.
Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

UK Wt WM V.V WW

L. W. FUNK
In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned this

method of the of
is

to PUnos
at prices that are

He a of

LESTER
PIANOS

an of
and

MILLER
WEAVER ORGANS

Being a thoroughly
he is jn short no-

tice to or or-

gans.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A be

in the of D. Mel-

lott, McCoimelUhurg.
If are thlnkiug of

a or let me kuow, I

W. FUNK,
NbEDMORE,

Kndnl Ingestion.
Ki.il. .. i.i Ii,

of the what

The Gasoline U one of the things a farmer
can one of these machines he can sow grind
feed, shell corn, pump water, and many

I have just received a carload of wire fence. needing
wire fence this spring will save money by calling to see my f. tx

soon, as I have n complete line of Field, Poultry and Garden I

on hands, heights and Also a nice lot of ynnl
and lawn fence, the neatest and lost fence you ever suw.
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheapen.

I have also a nice of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Hung Head Nails
Slating Staples, all of which T am selling a, just ftbori

what you have to pay If you wore buying them wholesale.
To anyone who Is going to build It will you good to

con e aud see me you get the
rout door sets

Inside door locks
locks

Hull hlnires
Strap hinges
la ii door

Ham door
Trace chains

t chains
( chains

mixed paint

Collar pads and oollars
Linseed oil

Machine oil

stoue lit

Ntppltlg hammers

leod

Diston
Hingle

Picks hoes
supplies.

have in good time full stock of

at very best prices. Come ana see me you want
Thanking have so liberally me, and kindly soliciting the continuance of the s.nne, am

Wc are line iri

tins in white and colors. Lawn from to yard;
and

&c. A pure silk, at 39c colors in
silks: 50c.

A lare line of for suits at almost any
We wish to call to our stock of

You will be the and prices.
Skirts from to Don't fail to see them.

we have all nice
and very large

stock at all prices.
Don't our which is large and

and all the time.
In we won't take back seat for any one in

here. See our for and
IVall &c See them all.

ffia

Dealer

takes
informing people

Fulton county that he prepared
furnish Grade and

organs attractive.
makes specialty the

instrument national reputa-
tion; the

AND Till:

tralued
tuner, prepared

tune pianos repair

sample Lester riano may
seen home Geo.

you getting
piano organ

can save money.

L
PA.

For
pulpitalioo heart. ligu vouuaL

Engine most
own. With useful wood,

other things.
Anyone

different weights.
Prices

lot
Nails, Wire

would
pay money

hardware.

Kim

hangers
track

'able

mint-i- s

those
Yours

the
50c

price.

the

3! niHmMmw,mffMl
1200 Acres

of
Valuable Real Estate

at
Private Sale.

All the lands of the of Hon.
JohnT. Uichards, luto of Union town-
ship, Fulton county, I'a.r deceased,
will be sold at private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

8SO ACNES
nicely located in the center of Huck
Vallt-- in two lrood sized farms, each
having all necessary buildings,
large lot of timber land. The other
tract contains

3 50 A C RES
lying about mile went of Warfords-burg- ,

of which about seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, and balauce in woods.

These tracts will be sold either as
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon easy terms, after ihe
lirst payment of one-llft- h of the pur-
chase money in cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. Richards, Falslngton, Pa.,
T. 1). Rich Alius, Gennantowu, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, Pa.

useful

Good Opportunity to Buy
A Planing Mill Out-

fit.
A. J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, Pa.,

has lirst class planing mill outlit,
!;onslsting of 14 It. p. gasoliue engine,
8weepstaie planer matcher

all of moulding bits, com
plete, line shaft with hangers, and
70-to-n Bloomer and BosserC'lder Mill.
This ach;nery la first claittaucl will
be sold at bargain to quick buye:- -

White
coop (hovels

Dirt shovels
I'orks of all kinds

Garden Hakes
Simon saws, cross ci t an I hand

saws, cross cut and hand
Double and bit axes

and grubbing
I limbing

I will

a
who I

of
a

2-i- n.

at

in
a

a

you

and a

U

a

a

h

aud kinds
a

n

a a

'1

a

Weak
'Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. II is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but aro the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
dolicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D K.uble of Njvd. O . says: hd stomncltrai b i wis In a bad stats f had heart troubwith It. I took Kodol Dyspepili Cura for about oulmonths and it curad me,
Kodol Digest What You Eat

and relloves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottle, only. S .00 Sim holdlnf i4 Units tha trial

aUa, which aalla for 60c
Prepared by I. O. DaWITT OO. . OHIOAQO.

C. A. MARTIN.
Fikst Class

To t serialArtist,
MoOONNELLSBURU, HA

A Clean Cup and Towel with oatin Sfcave.Kveiythlos Anlleptlu.
lUiom storlllxea.

llulr Cut tins uud Massage, u apeolalia
tVHbop Id room luielv ocoupJedb; U. M.

i ui uu oounmaa or no fsa.
I TRAM-aM- I ..I i. i r, i,:i;, ,;. Ii- -

l. H I. rW ..nr.. ., MUU-.'- I Or I Iti'l", lit, IIOreport on ait auaiME-.- tt
STMon, cyaiFiaiaTiat. lta muuou

M liluik alim'lil In.. .,.!. Ii.o.l. I

laJuaolrliiluiii'alloa. liw Iu au ailtn. I

0. SWIFT ft CO.
isui Seventh St., VYashiKattf,, .


